Feb. 13 – Deadline for submission of staff-proposed changes to the EDDS

March – Review proposals and make initial decision on ones to do in 2015, in 2016, or not at all

March – Begin drafting proposed wording changes consistent with Code Publishing formatting needs

March – Meet w/PW and Communication Services to outline OlySpeaks, Twitter, Webpage and front counter info; begin contacting stakeholders

April – Make changes to EDDS web page to add summary list of changes, discussion of process and links

April 23 – Presentation of process and list of proposed changes to LUEC

May – Submit Environmental Checklist (SEPA) to CPD

May-July – Engage stakeholders and track comments received; adjust proposed wording as necessary

June – Proposed EDDS updates on EDDS Webpage

June – Send email to Department of Commerce with link to EDDS webpage (>60 days before public hearing); anticipate receiving “expedited review granted” email from Commerce

July – Informational postcards sent to stakeholders

July – Start OlySpeaks discussion on EDDS

August – Submit email request to Legal to draft Ordinance

September – Presentation of final draft list of proposed changes, and comments received, to LUEC

October /November - To City Council for public hearing and approval

December – Send revised EDDS to Code Publishing; provide link through City’s EDDS web page